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This research investigates the sociological, psy- searcher conducted a mixed method experichological, and physiological factors known to mental study. The research began with a literaaffect women’s career advancement opportuni- ture review that produced enlightening results
ties. It examines how awareness and knowl- regarding the sociological, psychological, and
edge shared through the #MeToo (hashtag Me physiological factors affecting women’s career
Too) movement influenced gender specific per- advancement opportunities.
ceptions about the factors affecting women’s To further examine those factors, the researcher
workplace
opportuconducted Qualitative
nities. Finally, it recStudy 1 to determine if
ommends measures to Men and women have significantly any significant differalter the divergent gen- different perceptions of the origins, ences existed in gender
der perceptions that causes, and effects of the career ob- specific perceptions of
remain an obstacle to
stacles women currently face, but male and female workgender equality in the
place
performance,
the events surrounding the #Meworkplace.
drive,
confidence,
comThis study was con- Too movement may be reducing the petitive nature, relagender perception gap.
ducted because gender
tionships, and family
inequalities continue in
responsibilities.
the U.S. workplace in
Study 1 results aligned with the literature re2018. Currently women fail to advance in ca- view findings and confirmed both genders
reers at the same rate as men, and they are paid recognize significant gender differences exist
21% less for similar work with equal skills and regarding each of those factors. The unexpectexperience. Women comprise approximate- ed discoveries were the significantly different
ly 51% of the U.S. population and 47% of the perceptions men and women hold about the orworkforce, so equality would dictate a one-to- igins, causes, and effects of the factors known
one male to female ratio throughout all levels to impact women’s career advancement opporof government and private industry. The cur- tunities.
rent male to female ratio in the U.S. Congress is
four-to-one. The male to female executive ratio To more deeply investigate the gender percepin Fortune 500 companies is three-to-one, and tion gap discovered in Study 1, the researcher
conducted a mixed method experimental study
in the U.S. Government it is two-to-one.
using interviews in Qualitative Study 2 to asTo better understand the factors influencings sess the significance of the differing male and
gender inequalities in the workplace, the re- female perceptions.
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To validate the Study 2 findings, he used surveys in provided a unique opportunity and enabled the reQuantitative Study 3 to assess the level of impact the searcher to further examine the events’ effects on
awareness and knowledge generated by the #MeToo gender specific perceptions of women’s issues in the
and surrounding media events had on the gender workplace in Study 2 and Study 3.
perception gap. By comparing pre- and post-treat- Qualitative Study 2 examined RQ3: How signifiment interview and survey data from those three cantly did the #MeToo media events influence genstudies, the researcher was able to qualify and quan- der specific perceptions about the factors affecting
tify the impact awareness and knowledge shared women’s career advancement opportunities? For
through the #MeToo mass media events had on gen- Qualitative Study 2, the researcher replicated the
der specific perceptions of women’s equality strug- qualitative approach used in Study 1 to ensure congles in the workplace.
sistency in the investigation process and most acThe literature review was the primary means used curately assess perception changes likely generated
to investigate RQ1: What sociological, psychologi- through the #MeToo movement. The same intercal, and physiological factors affect women’s career view questions were asked of the same eight particadvancement opportunities? An examination of 46 ipants interviewed one-year prior in Study 1. Four
scholarly works identified three sociological factors, additional participants were interviewed in Study 2
nine psychological factors, and two physiological to compare consistency of answers and help identify
factors perceived to affect women’s career advance- any possible demand effect in the second interview
ment opportunities. That examination also high- responses, where participants may have anticipated
lighted specific traits women exhibit within the psy- a desired outcome and changed their answers.
chological factors that negatively impact their career For Quantitative Study 3, the researcher used two
advancement opportunities.
pre- and post-treatment surveys to explore RQ4:
Believing men and women shared more positive What level of impact did the #MeToo media events
attitudes and perceptions about those female traits have on the gender perception gap regarding the
than indicated in the litsociological and psychoerature review findings; Study 1 identified a gender percep- logical factors known
the researcher conductto affect women’s career
tion gap between men’s and wom- advancement opportued Qualitative Study 1 to
test his premise that there
nities? Study 3 also aden’s views of the origins, causes,
are no gender perception
and effects of the factors influenc- dressed the research hydifferences in male and
The awareness
ing women’s’ career advancement pothesis:
female workplace perforand knowledge generatopportunities.
mance, confidence levels,
ed by the #MeToo media
competitive nature, willevents will strongly coringness to accept profesrelate with reductions in
sional risks, and choices that impact careers. Study the gender perception gap regarding factors known
1 also addressed RQ2: How do gender specific per- to impact women’s career advancement opportuniceptions about male and female confidence levels, ties. For Quantitative Study 3, the researcher replicompetitive nature, workplace performance, emo- cated portions of three national-level Pew Research
tions, interactions, relationships, attitudes, desires, Center surveys conducted between 2013 and 2015.
and choices impact women’s career advancement Twenty-three Pew survey questions that fell within
opportunities? Primary data was collect through the scope of this research and closely aligned with
interviews with eight participants - four males and study objectives were regenerated for use as a postfour females. Participants were randomly selected event collection tool. The researcher developed and
from five different industries and three primary age launched the Study 3 surveys using the Qualtrics
groups: Baby Boomers (Born 1946-1964), Gener- survey software. He anonymously invited adult
ation X (Born 1965-1976), and Millennials (Born business professionals from three DBA cohorts,
1977-1994). An equal number of males and females their interested business associates, and coworkers
was selected to gain a balanced mix of perceptions.
from his organization to participate.
An unexpected discovery from Study 1 identified
Findings
a gender perception gap between men’s and women’s views of the origins, causes, and effects of the The Study 1 results from the qualitative interview
factors influencing women’s’ career advancement study strongly aligned with the literature review
opportunities. Viewing the gender perception gap findings and failed to support the research premise.
as an obstacle to achieving true gender equality in The qualitative analysis showed men and women
the workplace, the researcher began to explore mea- generally agreed women underperform, have lowsures to influence and possibly reduce the gap. The er confidence levels, are less competitive, more risk
timeliness and impact of the #MeToo media events averse, and far more likely to make choices that neg-
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atively impact their careers. Though men and wom- men’s perceptions changed moderately with a more
en mostly agreed there are performance differenc- positive view toward women’s issues. Women’s peres between men and women in the workplace, the ceptions also changed moderately, but with a more
truly interesting discoveries in this study were the negative view about workplace equality issues.
differing male and female perceptions of why such Those outcomes aligned with the Qualitative Study
differences exist. Women believed the root cause 2 results and validated the Study 2 research findings.
of their inability to advance at the same rate as men
is ultimately a result of males actively and passively
Conclusions
discriminating against them and creating a promo- With outcomes from three independent qualitation system that prevents women from advancing at tive and quantitative investigations aligning, the
the same rate as men. Men believed women have the researcher concluded the overall statistical results
same opportunities and as much control over their demonstrate a strong impact on men’s and women’s
careers as men. The men alluded they have little di- perceptions and a largely reduced gender perceprect bearing on women’s underperformance, lower tion gap following the #MeToo media events. Beconfidence levels, aversion to competition and risks, cause it is unknown if those changes are permanent,
and family choices. Men perceived women in full the researcher believes future research could focus
control of their own character, emotions, and home on awareness, education, and accountability initiasituation and believe women are only limited by tives to more adequately address gender equality
their own desires, priorities, choices, and willingness problems in the workplace and bring about lasting
to sacrifice.
change.
The Study 2 qualitative analysis indicated a moder- This research demonstrates how a host of sociologiate shift from divergent gender perceptions in Study cal, psychological, and physiological factors combine
1 to convergent viewpoints in Study 2 following the
to create an atmosphere
#MeToo media events.
that cultivates gender inOverall, the #MeToo
equalities. The findings
Women believed the root cause
media event correlated
consistent that both
of their inability to advance at the are
strongly with the modgenders perceive differerate shift in men’s and same rate as men is ultimately a re- ences in male and female
women’s perceptions of sult of males actively and passively workplace performance,
the psychological factors
confidence levels, comknown to affect women’s discriminating against them ... Men petitive nature, willingbelieved women have the same
advancement
opportuness to accept professionnities in the workplace.
opportunities and as much control al risks, and choices that
Though men and women
impact careers. The reover their careers as men.
still have differing views
searcher also discovered
of the factors impacting
that men and women have
women’s career advancement opportunities, the completely different views of the origins, causes, and
majority of male and female participants expressed effects of the factors known to impact women’s career
a positive outlook for the future, expected positive advancement opportunities. The gender perception
change, and embraced just and equal treatment for gap that results from men’s and women’s misunderboth genders.
standings and misperceptions about the influencing
In Quantitative Study 3, there were 15 fewer signifi- factors and traits is problematic and clearly impedes
cant differences in the post-event results indicating gender equality. Though difficult to change, those
the gender perception gap regarding the sociological misunderstandings and misperceptions must be reand psychological factors known to affect women’s solved and the gender perception gap eliminated for
career advancement opportunities was reduced by women to achieve true workplace equality in pay,
43% following the #MeToo media events. There- benefits, and advancement opportunities.
fore, the research hypothesis was satisfied that there
is a strong correlation between the awareness and
Where to Find Out More
knowledge generated by the #MeToo media events For more information on this research, contact Kevand reductions in the gender perception gap regard- in Taliaferro at kct3@mail.usf.edu or kevin.taliafering factors known to impact women’s career ad- ro2@dodiis.mil.
vancement opportunities.
Inquiries may also be mailed to:
Overall, the qualitative interview analysis indicated
a moderate shift from divergent gender perceptions Kevin Taliaferro
in Study 1 to convergent viewpoints in Qualitative PSC 46, Box 161
Study 2 following the #MeToo media events. The APO AE, 09469
statistical results of Quantitative Study 3 showed
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